MaNAC1-Y2HFor
AtctagaATGGTTCTAATCACCAAGAAATCACA Nde I
MaNAC1-Y2HRev
AgtcgacAGAAAGAAAGGAGGCACCACCTGTAT BamH I
MaNAC2-Y2HFor
AtctagaATGGATTCGAGTGGAGAGCAGCAGGT Nde I
MaNAC2-Y2HRev
AgtcgacAGTGTATCTACAACAAGAGGCCATGT BamH I
MaNAC3-Y2HFor
AtctagaATGGAATTGCCGCCTGGGTTTCGATT Nde I
MaNAC3-Y2HRev
AgtcgacTATGGATTTCATCTCGGCGGTGAGC BamH I
MaNAC4-Y2HFor
AtctagaATGGAGGAGAGGATGGGCAAGAGGGG Nde I
MaNAC4-Y2HRev
AgtcgacATCTGTTATGAAGTCCATAATCCTTC BamH I
MaNAC5-Y2HFor
AtctagaATGAGCATCTTGAGCATGGTGGAGGC Nde I
MaNAC5-Y2HRev
AgtcgacAAAAGGATTCCATGTTGATGCCAGAG BamH I
MaNAC6-Y2HFor
AtctagaATGGGACTGAGGGACATAGAGTCCAC Nde I
MaNAC6-Y2HRev
AgtcgacGCCTGCTGTAGCATCCAACCTTGCCA BamH I
MaEIL5-Y2HFor
Atctaga ATGATGGGTGGGCTATTAATGGAAG Nde I
MaEIL5-Y2HRev
Agtcgac GTAAAACCAGTTGGCTGCTTCGGCC BamH I 
Supplementary

